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A sweet way to raise church funds
MEMBERS of a churchyard trust
enioyed cucumber sand$ iche\
and a pot of t€a to raise funds for
the upkeep of a FinchamPqtead
church.
Around 60 people erjoyed sand'
wiches and cakes at the Helen
Taylor Churchyard Trust annual
auiumn tea afternoon, which
raised f350 for the maintenanc€
of the chur(hyard at St James'
Church in Church Lane.
Ed Sampson, thurchwarden and
trust member, said: "The church'
vard trust manages the church'
]ard by cutting the grass and
trimming the hedges.
"A lons time ago a lady called
Heten Trylor gave a small €ndow'
ment for the cost of tutting the
grass and other maintenance and
since then we havc held all sorts
ot events to keep th( fund going.
"Everything is donated for the
afternoon and the ladies of the
trust baked the (akes Thel're
brilliant and we had all sorts
from smoked salmon sandwiches
to victoria sponge cake."
During the traditional tea on
Wednesda-v, Sepiember 15, visi
tors were also able to chanre

thei.luck at a raffle.
Mr Sampson said: "All money

made went towards the church'

\ard tru\t to build rrp {,me
monc\ for the church upkcep.
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Ann Pask runs the
raffle while Annalisa
Brett, Richard Owen,
Ed Sampson and Isaac
Neville enjoy the
cakes. \\' I 0127
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"lv;

keep the churchyard
tidy by doing a variet,v
of things, for example if
a grave falls ov€r $t
arrang€ for someone to go
along and pi(k it up. All
donations go into the Pot
and the aftemoon tea was
a great succcss so

that is

fantastic for the trust."
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Cildrr and Jun('lbgel.

enioving th( rcfreshnien(:i, along
with. right. Chris Brctr. Rrenda
Gibson.Joan Rat. Don and Rcnc
Monk, and Dorolh\ 'favlor.
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